




















































































































































A 38 9 有 無 有 有 無
B 26 7 有 無 有 無 無
C 22 5 無 無 有 無 有
D 29 5 無 有 有 無 有





F 24 2 有 有 有 無 無
G 27 2 有 無 有 有 無
H 30 1 有 有 有 有 無
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This study clarified the current situation of OJT in a resource room for developmental disabilities and sought to obtain 
foundational data to investigate the development of in-service training.  Semistructured interviews were conducted with 
nine resource room teachers in L City regarding teaching experience, professionality, in-service training, and 
others.  Regarding opportunities to become resource room teachers, four out of five resource room teachers with more than 
four years of experience were directly recommended by their predecessors.  However, out of the four teachers with less 
than three years of experience as resource room teachers, only two were directly recommended by their predecessors. 
Regarding the professionalism of resource room teachers, only novice teachers cited judgment by themselves.  L City 
intended to develop a small-group instruction program for children with developmental disabilities and improve the 
professionalism of novice resource room teachers by providing the necessary instruction.  Although the small-group 
instruction program was effective, some novice teachers expressed confusion.  Furthermore, it became clear that guidance 
for children with learning disabilities and the in-service training of novice teachers with diverse teaching experiences are 
relevant issues.  Based on these results, we examined the ideal method of conducting in-service training.
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